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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2674. AGREEMENT’ BETWEENDENMARK, FINLAND,
NORWAY AND SWEDEN CONCERNING A COMMON
LABOUR MARKET. SIGNED AT COPENHAGEN, ON
22 MAY 1954

The Governmentsof Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden,

Desiring to maintain full employmentin their respectivecountries

Consideringthat the possibility of a free movementof labour betweenthe
Scandinaviancountrieswill promote the economic and social developmentof
those countries; and

Wishing to makeregulationsconcerningco-operationbetweenthe countries
in mattersrelating to the common Scandinavianlabour market,

Have agreedas follows

Article 1

None of the contractingStatesshall require a work permit in respectof the
nationalsof any other contractingState.

Article 2

The central employmentservicesof the contractingStatesshallwork together
so as to ensurethat workerswill so far as possiblebe recruitedthroughthe official
placementservicesand in such a way as to benefit eachcountry.

Article 3

EachcontractingState shall regularly provide the other contractingStates
with statisticson employmentand unemployment,forecastsof probabletrends
in the labourmarketand information on proposedmeasuresto counteractcondi-
tions likely to endangerthe maintenanceof full employment. They shall, if
necessary,conferwith eachotheron measuresof commoninterestfor maintaining
full employment.

‘ Caine into force on 2 July 1954, in accordancewith article 9.
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Article 4

EachcontractingState shall prepareand communicateto the other States
data on current employmentopportunitiesand on other mattersof interest to
nationalsof the other countrieswho areseekingemployment.

Article 5

Thereshallbeestablishedacommitteeconsistingof two representativesof the
Governmentof eachcontractingState. The representativesof eachState may
call in expertsin so far as they considerit necessaryto do so.

Article 6

The principal functions of the committeeshallbe as follows:

(a) to observethe trendsin thelabourmarketof eachcontractingState and

the movementof workersbetweenthe States;
(b) to formulate a policy for co-operationbetweenthe placementservices

of the contractingStates;

(c) to discussandsubmit proposalson measuresof common interest to the
labourmarket in the contractingStates;

(d) to makeregulationsconcerningthe information to be exchangedunder
this Agreement;

(e) to submit proposalsconcerninga basis for comparingthe employment
and unemploymentstatisticsof the various contractingStates.

Article 7

If a national of oneStateis employedin one of the otherStateson termsless
favourablethan thosecustomaryfor the latterState’sown nationals,the Govern-
ment of that State may, after the matter has beendiscussedby the committee
mentionedin article5, providethat nationalsof the first-mentionedStatemay be
employedin the tradein questiononly if specialpermissionis granted.

Article 8

This Agreementshall not prevent each State from having regulationscon-
cerning:

(a) the labour market, on condition that the re~ilationsdo not place the
nationalsof the other contractingSi~atesin a less favourableposition than the
State’s own nationals;

(b) theobligation for workers from other Scandinaviancountriesto register.
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Article 9

This Agreementshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratificationdeposited
in the archives of the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

The Agreementshall comeinto force when all the instrumentsof ratification
havebeendeposited,but not before 1 July 1954.

EachcontractingState may denouncethe Agreementby giving six months
notice,andthedenunciationshallbecomeeffectiveon 1 Julyor 1 Januaryfollowing
the periodof suchnotice.

Eachcontracting State may without previous notice abrogate the Agree-
mentin respectof one or moreof the other Statesin the eventof war or a threat
of war or other extraordinarycircumstancesof an internationalor national char-
acter. The Governmentsof the Statesconcernedshall forthwith be notified of
the action taken.

IN WITNE5S WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the respective States have
signed the presentAgreementand havethereto affixed their seals.

DONE at Copenhagenon 22 May 1954 in a single original in the Danish,
Finnish, Norwegian and Swedishlanguages,certified copies of which shall be
transmittedto the Governmentsof the other contractingStatesby the Danish
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

For Denmark: For Finland:

(Signed) H. C. HANSEN (Signed)P. K. TARJANNE
[L.s.] [L.s.]

ForNorway: For Sweden:

(Signed)JensBULL (Signed) H. BEcK-Fruls
[L.S.] [L.s.]

PROTOCOL

On signing this day the Agreementconcerninga CommonLabour Market,
we, the undersigned,being duly authorizedthereto,haveagreedas follows:

(1) the exemptionfrom working permits shall apply only to employeesand
not to personsworking for their own account.

(2) The Agreementshall not prevent:

(a) A statefrom making regulationsconcerningthe employmentof aliens in
undertakingsor activities forwhich a licenceis requiredor in occupationsrequiring
a permit

(b) public-assistedwork projectsfor the maintenanceof employment from
being reservedto nationals of the State in question;
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(c) special regulations from being made concerningemployment in an area
or an undertakingwhere special‘security or defence requirementsmakesuch a
step necessary.

(3) The committee mentionedin article 5 of the Agreementshall consider
what stepsshouldbe takento preventemployersfrom privately recruitinglabour
in one of the othercontractingStates.

(4) The Agreementshallnot apply to Greenlandor the Faroe Islands.

(5) The Danish and the SwedishGovernmentsagreethat the Convention
between the two States concerning the transfer of labour etc., concluded on
18 November19461,shall remainin force in so far as it doesnot conflict with the
Agreementsigned this day.

(6) The Governmentof Iceland, by an exchange of notes and subject to
reciprocitymay accedeto the Agreementsignedthis day.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we, being duly authorizedthereto, have signed the
presentProtocolandhavetheretoaffixed our seals.

DONE at Copenhagenon 22 May 1954 in a single original in the Danish,
Finnish, Norwegian and Swedish languages,certified copies of which shall be
transmitted to the Governmentsof the other contractingStatesby the Danish
Ministry of ForeignAffairs.

For Denmark: For Finland:

(Signed)H. C. HANSEN (Signed)P. K. TARJANNE
[L.s.] [L.s.)

For Norway: For Sweden:

(Signed)JensBULL (Signed) H. BEcK-FRIIS
[L.S.] [L.s.)

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 7, p. 251.
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